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Got Hugs? The Healing Power of a Good Embrace
There is a saying by Virginia Satir, an often quoted family
therapist, “We need 4 hugs a day for survival. We need 8 hugs
a day for maintenance.
Benefits of Hugging | Twenty Amazing Scientific Benefits (Plus
Ten Hugging Tips)
For starters, a recent study published in PLoS One
investigated whether the effects of a good hug can soothe you
throughout the day — even if.
Hugs may be good for your health
Hugging, it seems, is universally comforting. It makes us feel
good. And it turns out hugging is proven to make us healthier
and happier.

HEALTH: It's official – hugs are good for you | Daily Mail
Online
Jan 20, A good hug increases the feeling of safety, security,
trust and belonging. These are the foundations of all healthy
relationships. Research has.
10 benefits of hugging that are awesome for you health |
Well+Good
Feb 3, Getting a firm, feel-good hug before going into a
stressful situation (such as giving a presentation at work or
going for a worrisome medical.
7 Reasons Why We Should Be Giving More Hugs | HuffPost Life
Feb 14, A soothing hug or a gentle touch gives us warm and
fuzzy feelings. But it may actually be good for your mind and
body.
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They found that the women who received more hugs from their
partners usually had higher oxytocin levels during all phases
of the experiment, including the warm-contact phase where they
had a second hug with their partner, as Hugs Are Good as while
participating in a stressful task. The results demonstrated
that oxytocin is important in maintaining a youthful body and
healthy muscles. Serotonin affects and controls mental and
emotional processes, motor functions, hormones, blood pressure
and motor functions.
We'reignoringthestigmasurroundingmentalhealththatstopsmanymenfrom
Oxytocin increases the survival of musculocutaneous flaps. In
Eastern European orphanages, infants are rarely handled or
touched. It allows us to see rewards and pushes us to take
action to achieve .
IntimacyvsIsolationisstagesixaccordingtoErikErikson'smodelofhuman
we are stressed our nerve endings send information to the body
to release the hormone cortisol. These are the foundations of
all healthy relationships.
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